
birthday party
packages!



At Little Rascals we pride ourselves on 
our entertaining, fun filled parties, where 
you can relax and watch the kids play. 

Our aim is to, not only ensure the 
birthday child and their friends have the 
best time, but to also ensure the 
experience is stress free for the parents 
and guardians. We take all the worry 
away with our fun and interactive 
parties, by providing the food, the 
entertainment & even clearing up the 
mess.

We have a number of di�erent party 
packages available, from the basic party, 
to the special themed party, or maybe 
your child loves football, in which case 
our fun packed football party will be 
perfect. 

All of our parties include the support of a 
fully trained party host and a party food 
bu�et. If you want the play centre to 
yourselves, we also o�er out of hours 
exclusive private hire parties.

safe environment

fun experiences!

experienced staff

first aid trained

why choose us!

passionate team

party games!

special guests!

fresh food & drink

free give-aways!



fun! smiles!

happiness
!

excitement!

happy!



Unlimited play time included in all packages!

Ramms Party Food

Party area celebrations!

‘Jugs o’ Juice’

Little Rascals invitations (more available on request)

Bella‘s Balloons for every child!

Party host & cake ceremony (cake not included)

Party bag for each child

Mascot appearance

bronze silver gold

£8.95
per child

£9.95
per child £10.95

per child

most popular!

All parties are for a minimum of 10 children

2 hour party for all packages!

parties - what’s included!

Ramm’s bu�et 
including a 
choice of 

sandwiches, 
pizza, chicken 
bites, cocktail 

sausages, 
crisps and 

salad sticks.

For more 
details on our 

various 
packages & 

dietary 
requirements 

please contact
us - thank you.

party food
information



 “today we had my sons 3rd birthday 
party here and it's the best soft 
play experience we've had...”
Stephen Parkes via Facebook

 “the staff couldn't have been 
more helpful. would definitely 
recommend this as a party venue 
and will be coming back again.”

Ami Larkcom via Facebook

“love it when kicca comes out”

“brilliant place! could 

not have asked for a 

better venue for a 

soft play party! keep 

it up xx”

Jade Harris Jones via Facebook

Frankie D - Little Rascals Super Fan!

“amazing soft play, 

staff are so friendly 

and polite definitely 

recommend it.”
Charlotte Embrey via Facebook

special guest appearance!



interactiv
e

calming

stimulating

memories



shrewsbury's indoor soft play centre for children!

Come & visit us at - 2 Maverick Business Park, Monkmoor, Shrewsbury, Shrops. SY2 5TF

07896 175 132 (temp) www.uklittlerascals.com info@uklittlerascals.com  

@uklittlerascals @uklittlerascals/uklittlerascals


